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For quality
Shoes for style.
Shoes at the lowest prices.
We have a complete stock ot

new goods.
Let us serve
Come In and

The Social Realm

Dinner Mid Theatre Party.
Mr. and A Sondhelmer en-

tertained party of friends at din-ite- r

at Hotel Austin last Friday eve-

ning, after, which the entire com-

pany went to Medford to attend the
llay "Chln-ClUn- ," at the Pago

Theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Sondhelmer's
guests were Mr. and B. R.

dreer, Mrs,. Vivian Ling, Lil-

lian Zundol, Hairold Trtgllgas and
Owlght Wilson.

4
Qav'e IMoale Dinner.

Mr. and B. R. Order and fam-

ily entertained Mr. and A. Sond-

helmer at a picnic dinner In the park
Sunday at noon, previous to the lat-

ter leaving In the afternoon for
their home In Oklahoma after spend-

ing several weeks, in Ashland. Oth- -

Dill and Miss Sharpnack.

Fpworth leaguers Picnic.
About twenty members of the

League of Medford came up

to the park, Thursday evening where
they joined by the AshlanJ
League In a picnic. A particularly

spread lenjoyed, and the
participants lingered until a
hour, playing games and telling
stories, after which refreshments of

and cream were Berved.

More new Conqueror hats and
received. Mitchells.
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..Dlxl Club. .
-'

The Dixte'c.lub will hoii their an-

nual basket plcnlo in Llthla pak
Thursday, August 14. Members and
everybody who halls from the South-

ern states are requested to meet lu

Lithla park at 2 p. m. and those who

desire will be taken to Helman's for
a plunge. Dinner will 1 served at
6 o'clock. Ladies may bring tholrj
own nocdle work,. There will be

plenty of entertainment for all. Col.
'G. P. N'lms, president of the club,
!wlth the following Jledford mem-- l

ibers will act on the receiving com-- i

mlttee: Mrs. Schicffelln, Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Crewes, Mn. and Mrs. Up-sha-

Miss Anna Keliehor, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Carnett and Mr. and Mrs.

Rawls Moore,. Ashland, members:
!Mr. and Mrs. John Dill. Mr. aud Mrs.

F. F. Whittle, Mr. and Mrs1. New-Icom- b,

Mr. and Mrs. Barber and Mr.
!and Mrs. W, II. McN'air. Refresh-Jmen- t

committee: Mrs. Mullt, Mrs.

Van Sant, Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs.

iBarben- The club will furnlBh cof

fee, sugar and cream.
The club Is expecting Mrs. Thomp-

son, who is a member of the Oregon

State legislature, to be Its guest at
this time. On August 15 there will

lie a luncheon for Mrs. Thompson at
the Hotel Medford, and all who care
to go' will please call Mrs. Hal Mc-Na- lr

and secure tickets. The prlco

of tickets will be 75 cents.

Beaver Realty Co.
THE FOITLAR REALTY CO.

211 E. Main St., Phone 68

"A man can borrow money on
what he puts Into a home. He can't
on what he pays out for rent"

"I want to see every wage-work- er

own his own home."
W. R Wilson, U. S. Sec'y of Laboc,
M',e have several choice homes as

well as bargains In acreage. Some
can be sold on small payments and
easy terms.

Iieuulun of College Friends.
A very pleasant reunion ot old

college friends took place on Thurs-
day, July 31st, when Miss Amy Stan-nar-

entertained in honor of Misses
Winifred Hays and EstWer Camp-

bell, two faculty members of the
Washington High school, Portland,
who are touring western and central
Oregon this summer In their "Hup
pie." Most ot the day Thursday was
spent among the delights of Ash-

land creek canyon, the party return-
ing in the evening to supper on the
lawn at the Stannard home on Lib-

erty street. Later music and a

thoroly feminine game of cards were
cmJoyeu Other members of the

--ers present were Mr. and Mrs. John party were Misses Ruth Ann Wilson,
Hazel

were
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Ruth .Nye, and Mary Stevenson of
Medford, and Agnes Dunlap of Cen-

tral Point. Miss Stannard and her
mother, Mrs. E. M. Stannard, will
accompany the tourists to Crater
Lake within a few days.

" Constipation upsets the entire
system causing serous Illness (to

lato l"e human family, uon t worry
Ilolllst'ar's Rocky Mountain Tea wl'l
drive out constipation' regulate the
loVels, tone tWa ptomach purify,

cleanse. Without fall give It a thoro
trial. 35c.

IDLKY'H DRl'O STORE.

R. R. Officials Confer

Lower Living Cost

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. All

official now in Washington

were asked by Director General

Hiaes to meet with him at noon to-

day for a conference on tlio high

cost of living. -

Besides the demands of the engi-

neers and railway trainmen who al-

ready have made demands for In-

creased wages to meet high living
costs, It was expected that the heads
of the other two brotherhoods and
the organization of shopmen and

clerks would attend , t h e

meeting. Thus a majority ot the
2,000,000 railroad workers would be
represented.

Mr. Hlnes expected to explain his
plan to have congress create a com-

mission to go into all phases of rail-

road wages. Thisao proposed to
congress' last week by the president.

As chairman of the committee ap-

pointed by Attorney General Palm-

er's conference on means to reduce
the cost of living, Mr. Hines Is In

close touch with plans under consld

eratlon to bring about a normal lev

el of prices and relieve the distress
ot the average citizen. It was said

today that the director general de

voted the whole of Sunday to con

sidering the cost ot living problem,
going over many suggestions made
by Assistant Secretary Lefftnswell
and Commissioner Colvcr, the other
two members of the committee. A

renort to the conference will be

made tomorrow at the second meet
lug of the cabinet members and oth
er officials called together by Mr
Palmer and recommendations are ex

pected to be transmitted soon to
President Wilson,.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Discus-

sion of the high cost of living was

resumed In the senate today. Chair-

man Gronna of the agriculture com-

mittee announced that he had called
a commltttee meeting tomorrow to
discuss measures to reduce the cost
ot living. He said he had no remedy
to offer, but declared that increase
ot wages and decrease of working
hours was not a panacea nor would
government ownership or control of
utllltHes solve the problem.

Relation of the price of wheat to
the cost of living was debated by

several senators. Mr. Gronna denied

that the government's wheat pricV

guarantee causes undue prices for
bread. He was supported by Sen-

ators Kellogg and Nelson, republi-cr.n- s

of Minnesota, who Bald wheat
was being sold far above the govern

jueiit's guarantee at the principal
terminals.

The three senators predicted that
this year's crop would be lower than
government estimates.

Entnitnlncd at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dill and

their guest, Miss Hazel Sharpnack,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Sondhelmer at the Hotel Austin
last Saturday evening.

Notice to Subscribers
Under authority of the Postmaster General, on account of re-

cent increases hi wages to employees, totaling for the State oi'

Oregon upwards of $225,000.00, certain changes in exchange rate
have lieen approved and made effective July 29, 1919, for the State
of Oregon. ' '

The changes in rates apply particularly to residence service,
changes having been made in the principal business rates Way 1,

1919. N

All new business taken on" and after July 29th, will be at the
new rates and bills to present subscribers for the month of August
will be rendered at the new rates.

The increased rates will yield an annual revenue upwards
iof $250,000.00, but as the increase in wages is upwards of $225,-000.0- 0

the net return to the company uuder the rates now made ef-

fective is approximately 2 1-- 2 per cent on the valuation of its prop-
erty at $13,404,000.00, as found by the Public Service Commission.

The new schedule of rates is identical with, the one approved
by the Postmaster General for the State of Washington, which has
been in effect since March 1, 1919. The rates are the same in both
states for exchanges that are comparable.

We believe that no proof as to the advanced cost of living
and the general high cost prevailing for labor and materials, is
necessary and that the telephone using public will accept this in-

crease in rates in the same spirit of fairness and consideration as
it has the advances in almost every other necessity in these un
usual times.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

Ashland Woman Had

Pleasant Air Trip

Mrs. J,. P. Wolf was the Becond

Ashland woman to take a ride in

the Medford airplane during its two
days of flighty which were made
from the landing field across Bear
creek Friday and Saturday. Mrs.

Wolf had requested to be the' first
to make the flight when the plane
came to Ashland, but one or two
others beat her to It. She was the
pioneer woman to fly from the Ash
land landing field, however, and was
more than pleased with her expert
ence.

"On leaving the ground the sensa
tlon was simply like running oft
from a rough road onto a smooth
pavement," Mrs. Wolf said In'pelat
Ing her sensations after her flight
One Is not aware of the movement

of the plane, and there Is no un
pleasant feeling oflielng up at an
unusual height. The only uncom
fortable moment I had In the plane
on turning around, and that wan

really no worss than that experlene-
ed In turning on a sharp curve in an
auto.

"But the view of this valley from
an airplane is the most beautiful and
wonderful I ever saw. Wa went
down the valley over the low foot-- .
hills and woods back of Phoenl
then over the town and back across
tlio Suncrast orchards. This section
from that height Is the most beau
tiful sight on earth. The highway
runs like a white ribbon thru the
green fields and orchards. The Chau-

tauqua building, the Hotel Austin
and the greenhouses stood out as

dlstlncly as If at close hand, and the
distinctly as If at close hand, and tlio
of IndescrllAble loveliness. I cer-

tainly enjoyed flying, and hope ev-

ery one in Ashland may hare this
same pleasure some time."

Tourists Stopping

At Local Hotels

Following are the visitors at the
local hotels since (the last Issue ot
the Tidings:

Hotel Columbia
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Krcrt. Tin

Francisco; A. R. Talor and wife,
Edith White. Clinton L. White. Sac
ramento; C. H. Norman, Yreka;
Geo. Q. Mcintosh and family. Port- -

and wife, Lewlstown, Mont.; John
Martin's Ferry. O.; J. H. Johnson
and wife, Eugene; Harold H. Hud-

son and wife, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. U Bertelsen, San Fran
cisco; E. B. Imman and wife, Port
land; Mrs. W. J. Mann. Portland;
Phllo P. Greene, Kansas City; Geo.
B, Jone and wlfj, Portland; Mr. and
M!rs. Onhald, Seattle; Jno. Blglen
and wife, Lewlston, Mont.; John
MJss Mary Conn, Ted R. Conn, Lnke-L- .

McMlttan. San Francisco.
Hotel Austin

Carl Myer, Tacoma; J. H. Hull,
wife and baby, Miss Maud Funk,
Miss Iris Smith, Etna Mills; D. Gash
ing, Portland; Roy Parsons, Chlco:
Dr. W, F. Kllltngsmlth, Portland;
C. L. Sharno and wife, Portland;
Robert Rellly, Frank J. Enos, Roch
ester, N. Y.; F. C. Stltson and son,
Dorrls, Cal.; Mr, and Mrs. G. W.
Cable, Mr and Mrs. W. L. Kadderly,
Corvallls; Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mill-

er, Tort Arthur, Texas; E. A, e,

Chicago; L. F. Conn and wife,
Miss Mary Conn, Ted R. Conn, Lake
view, Or.; Geo. D, Barber, .Los An-

geles; w; J. Hall and wife, T,. C.

Trengore, Sonara, Cal.; S. W. Rob-- ,

erts and wife, Portland; C. L. Kent
and wife,' Portland; Mr. and Mrs. J
H. Brevoorx, Rutland, 111.

Present's Offer

Rejected by Union

WASHINGTOK, Aug. 4. Officials!
ot the six big railway Shopmen's
unions in a conference with the
president,! told President Wilson to
day they could not approve of bis
plan for th'e settlement ot railway
wage problems and asked the imme-

diate granting of Increases averag-
ing approximately 25 per cent which
were demanded last January. '

Declaring that many thousand
shopmen already have walked out
on unauthorized strike, the union
officials said if there was further
delay in granting th'e demands the
situation .would get beyond their
control. 1

The brotherhood demands are
retroactive to January 1, 1919, and
Include a! wfeek, overtime
and 20 cents en hour increase in
wages.

Gresham. Columbia Brick Works
Increases capacity 25 per cent.

Roseburtf. California Packing
Co. building warehouse and packing
pir.nt.
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The Star of a thousand moods
'

WAZlMOVA,---
IN- -

A drama oi a thousand delights

"The Red Lantern"

,i in I,,, t ;' "
Lumw i. Hni , s'v 'm tri-i .'.; r:,''i- - - ..!. ' " ,

' " I ' '

' 'f-
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J. L"2Vtjs J.'jjL. I

NAZIMOVA in "THE RED LANTERN"

See the greatest artist in a production
without a parallel in all the brilliant
history of motion pictures. -

ADMISSION

Adults 22, War Tax 3c - - Tntal 25

Children 09, " lc - - " 10. ...

Brownsville' erecting new business
buildings in burnt district.

Hood River. Contracts lot for 87

miles hard surfaco hlghwayc.

Portland to get modern fire proof
home for abandoned chfldrja. '

Hood River auditorium outgrown,
new one to be built.

Senator Jones of Washington has
put up-- Jtard fight to sr.ve the ship
buildings Industry on the Pacific
cctBt. The situation promised dis-

aster tor the shipyards of Washing-
ton, Oregon and California, saving
the Industry from a crippling blow to
100,000 laborers.

Comply With the Law
AND USE

Printed Butter
Wrappers.

ACCORDING
to he luling of the Oregon

Commission all dairy
butter sold or exposed for sale in this state
must be' wrapped in butter paper upon which
is printed the words "Oregon Dairy Butter,
lb (or SI) ounces lull weight, with the name
and address of the maker.,

To enable patrons of the Tidings to easily
comply with this ruling this office has put in
a supply of the standard sizes of butter paper
and will print it in lots of 100 sheets and up-
ward and deliver it by parcels post at the fol-

lowing prices: -

100 Sheets, 16 or 32 ounces $1.50

' 250 Sheets, 10 or 32 ounces .

.
'

:

'

... $2.25

500 Sheets. 16 or 32 onnces ....... .. $3.00
i

Send your orders to us by majl accompan-
ied by the price of the paper and it will be
promptly forwarded to you. by parcel post,
prepaid. ;

. . '." ... i ,

We use the best butter paper obtainable,
and our workmanship is of the best. Let ua
have your order and you will not regret it.

Ashland Tidings
Ashland, Oregon


